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filed within 30 days of the decision that the motion seeks to reconsider or reopen, as required by 8 C.F.R. 

IO3..5(a)(l)(i). 
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DISCUSSION: The nonimniigrant \risa petition was denied by the Director, California Service 
Center. The tnatter is now bcfbre the AAO on appeal. The a p p d  mi l l  be dismissed. The 
petition will be denied. 

The petitioner is a contractor that seeks to employ the berieticiaries as housekeepers pursuant to 
section 10 1 (a)(15)(H )(ii)(b) of the Immigration and Nationality Act. 8 U.S.C. 
$ 1 lOl(a)(H)(ii)(b). The director determined that the petitioner had not subi~litted a certified 
temporary labor certification from the Departrnent of 1,abor (DOI,) or notice stating that such 
certification could not be made at the time of filing the petition. and denied tlie petition. 

On appeal, counsel for the petii1011t.l asserts that the petitic~i~er subniittcd a final determination for 
reduced number certific'ltion f i o n l  IIlolI in response to the director's rzquest for evidence. Counsel 
further asserts that the petitioner did not "lilrnish his attorney the original ETA 750 initially and his 
failure to submit tlie ETA 750 to the Scrvice was a mere hanilless error." Counsel also stated that 
the petitioner had requested a temporarj labor certification from DOI, "which was pending at the 
time of filing the instant petition [and] was expected to be completed within tlie first couple of 
weeks of December, 2008 [SIC)." 

The regulation at 8 C.F.R. $ 2  14.2(11)(6)(iii) (20il9) states in pertinent part: 

(C) The petirictner niay not filc all 11-2B petition unless the United States 
petitioner has applied 1'0s a labor certilicatiol-I with the Secretary of' 1,abor . . . 
mi~hin the time limits prcsc[ibcd or accel)ted by each. and Ilas obtained a labor 
certification determination as required by  paragraplr (h)(b)(iv ). . . . 

The regulations stipulale that an 1-1-2131 petition fix temporary e!llployinent in ihe United States 
shall be accompanied by a lahor certification determination that is either: (1) a certification from 
the Secretary of Labor stating that clualilied \vorkers in the bnited States are not available and 
that the alien's eniployment b i l l  I I O L  ad\ierseij dfibct wagcs and noshing conditions of similarly 
employed United States workers: or (2) a notice detailing the reasons why such certification 
cannot be made. 3 ('.F.R. $ 2 13.& h)(O)(iv)(i\) .  

The Petition for a lu'onininiigrant W t ~ i ~ e r  ( ~ 0 ~ 1 1 1  I -  130) was filed O I L  Cleccrnber 1 .  2008 without a 
certified temporary lab01 cc~rtil'lciltio~i ( F: I A 7-50) or K ~ U ~ I C L '  f r ~ i x  1)OL detailing the reasons why 
such certification cannot be made. Ahsent such DOL certific,dion or notice detailing the reasons 
that certilication caniaot be maae, ~ h c  pt-tilion caiinot be app:oved. The petitioner subsequently 
submitted a tel;ipora~.y labor cel-tlfi~~~tioli ihat %as ce~~ifiecl on January '7, 2009, after the present 
petition was filed. 

The regulation at 8 C.I-'.R. 2 14.2( h ) l l j  )(iii)(E) (20OC)) stakes rliat: 

After obtaining a deterniinatron fion-I the Secretary of Idahos or the (;ovenior of 
Guam. as appropriate. t i ~ c  pe!itioncr sl~cil!  iile n pttilion on 1- 129, ac,ccornpanied by 
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the labor certification determination and supporting documents, with the director 
having jurisdiction in the area of intended employment. 

Neither the statute nor regulations allow for the acceptance of a labor certification obtained 
subsequent to the filing of the petition. The petitioner must establish eligibility at the time of filing 
the nonimmigrant visa petition. 8 C.F.R. 5 103.2(b)(l). A visa petition may not be approved at a 
future date afier the petitioner or beneficiary becomes eligible under a new set of facts. Matter of 
Michelin Tire Corp., 17 I&N Dec. 248 (Reg. Cornm. 1978). 

The burden of proof in these proceedings rests solely with the petitioner. Section 291 the 
Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C.5 1361. Here, the petitioner has not met that burden. 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. The petition is denied. 


